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Sundance Running Club

The Prez Message

“We are not only a run-

Valentine’s Day Potluck has been CANCELLED due to COVID

ning club, but we also
have walkers and bikers

Okay before I get started on the month of February, I want to talk about volunteering to be a Fun Run Director. Marlene Kinser (bless her heart) has been the Fun
Run Director since June 2021. It is time to give her a well deserved break.
We only have 12 months in a year. That’s right not 13 or 14 just 12 months.
That means only 12 people need to volunteer to bring coffee and snacks for
1 month. We already have the Fun Run Director positions filled for February
(Ron Hoverstad and Nell Bernard) and March (Wynne Wycoffe and Ann Marie
Silver). That leaves only 10 more months available. All supplies other than
the snacks are supplied by Sundance. All you need to do is make coffee,
bring hot water and a snack. Snacks can be your choice. At the end of the
month, Sundance will reimburse you $40 to cover your expenses. Only 1
month. Not a lot to ask when we all enjoy the coffee, drinks and snacks at
the end of our work out. Think about it.

Check your calendars.
Volunteer to be Fun Run Director for a month!
Okay, now on to February. February is a very special month for me. Now I am
sure you are wondering the reason for it being special. Have you tried to guess?
Maybe you thought it was special because I made it through January without any
major catastrophes? Well that was a good guess but try again. How about my
New Year’s Resolution wasn’t broken yet? Another good guess but I decided that
this year my New Year’s resolution was to not make a New Year’s resolution. I
think this one I can keep. One more try. How about it’s special because it is one
month closer to Spring? I am really looking forward to a little warmer weather. Of
course this is said by a girl who was born and lived in Iowa until 29 years old. The
weather right now would be considered Spring weather in Iowa. Oh how I can
ramble! What was I talking about????
Oh right—why February is special to me. Now I know some of you know this but
to me it is worth repeating. February is special to me for multiple reasons. The
first and foremost reason February is special is because it is the month of my first
date with Jerry, the Vice-Prez and my wonderful husband. We met through
Sundance Running Club and our first date was February 1,1995. We have been
together ever since. Boy that doesn’t seem that long ago but it will be 27 years we
have been together. I cannot believe we have been together that long especially
since I am just barely over 40 give or take. (I think a lot more give than take!)
Wow — I am definitely the lucky one!!!! Without going to the Saturday morning
Fun Runs, I would never have met Jerry. All I can say is THANK YOU
SUNDANCE for having your Saturday morning Fun Runs.

that participate on Saturdays. I encourage everyone to come join the
fun, have some coffee or
snacks, and get to know
your fellow members.”
- Madam Prez
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Now onto my next reason. This one is selfish. It is my birthday month. My birthday dinner every year (that I can remember) has always been (and still is)
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spaghetti. My Dad may not have liked spaghetti but I got my sweet tooth
from him. Birthday cake had to be chocolate with ice cream on the side
for dessert. My mouth is already watering just thinking about it. How can
you not love your birthday month (unless of course you jump on a scale
the day after birthday dinner and dessert). What was I talking about? I
am still thinking about spaghetti and chocolate cake. Oh that’s right.
Why I like the month of February.
And finally, the last but not least reason for February being a special
month is Valentine’s Day. Again how can you not love a month where
one of the days is specially designed to show the person or persons that
you love them. Now I know traditionally it is for husbands or wives,
boyfriends or girlfriends but there are also parents, grandparents,
children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren (which just in case you are
wondering, I am not old enough for them yet. Remember I am around 40
give or take). The list goes on and on. And did I mention chocolate,
flowers, cards, hugs and kisses. Oh and don’t forget the chocolate!!!!

February Meeting
Date: Saturday, February 12
Time: After the Valentine Day Activity

Membership Rolls
Current Members: 11

Balancing Act
January 29, 2022
Sundance Account: $4,754.59
Race Insurance Acct: $1,694.88
Cal-10 Account:
$2,027.28

Club Officers for 2022

February is just such an awesome month!!!!

President: Mary Hyatt
939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net

And what a great way to segue into the February activities for Sundance.
(Don’t you just love how my mind shifts gears). On February 12th, we
are going to have our Sundance Valentine’s Day Potluck. Last year
due to Covid, we were unable to have the potluck but we have brought it
back this year due to high demand (at least in the Prez’s case).

Vice President: Jerry Hyatt
244-0004 iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

If you have not attended a Sundance potluck in the past, you should
really come and find out what they are all about. Those Sundancers
really know how to cook. I of course will be bring my world famous
cranberry French toast dish. In the past there has always been egg
dishes, muffins, donuts or bagels and some form of protein along with
chocolates scattered about because of course what is a Valentine’s Day
celebration without chocolate. For that matter, what is any celebration
without chocolate.

Secretary: Marlene Kinser
948-9466 slornr26@aol.com
Treasurer: Arie Hope
463-1924 ariebev@aol.com
Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack

What was I talking about? Now I keep thinking about chocolate. Can you
tell I haven’t eaten breakfast yet?? Anyway, come enjoy the Valentine
With that said let’s go on to what is happening in March. On Sunday
March 27th, come and enjoy the Cow10 at Bob and Sharon Dunn’s ranch. This has been a tradition for many years. Though
Sharon passed away after a battle with cancer last year, Bob would like to continue to hold the Cow10 at the ranch. Physically
Sharon will not be there but there is no doubt in my mind that she will be watching over us and enjoying the event.
The run starts at 9:00am so you don’t have to worry about getting up to early. It starts with a run in the hills anywhere from 1 to 10
miles starting at the Dunn ranch. It is an out 5 miles and back with mile markers posted allowing you to turn around at any point if
you choose not to do the entire ten miles. The streams are usually flowing and the hills are covered in a spectacular green. Bring
your favorite breakfast dish to share after the run for the breakfast potluck. There is no cost to this run just a chance to run, walk
or bike in a challenging and beautiful course with other Sundance friends.
See the flyer in this newsletter for additional information or better yet, come to
the Saturday morning Fun Runs at Grupe Park at 8:00am and get details there.
At the Fun Run we can talk about setting up car pools for those that want to
come as a group. From my own experience, I can say it is a great (and
challenging) way to spend your Sunday morning.

Until next month, remember—Have fun stay active and enjoy life for life
is much to short.

Happy
Valentine’s
Day

—— Madam Prez
(Don’t forget about the chocolate!!!)

PS - A thank you note from Stockton PD for the Prediction Run is also included in this newsletter.
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Race Results
January 8, 2022 New Year 2022 Duathlon
Ralph Womack
1:14:02. D-3

Granite Bay

Per Ralph “2 mile trail run followed by a 5 mile bike ride (paved but
hilly) followed by another 2 mile run. Seemed pretty simple to me but it
actually was more difficult than I expected, particularly on the 2nd run
(I'm a flatlander for sure).”
Jog-A-Dog, Heritage Winery in Woodbridge, November 7, 2021
Wynne 27:00
Marlene 34:53
Chiyo 30:28
CC.
30:28
Per Marlene: “No awards. Nice trail run. A mite short? But we all finished. Wynne won 2 prizes, CC
and I all won one raffle prize each. Great prizes. Car vacuum. Gravity lounge chair, dog harness.”

Keep sending in your results. This is your place to brag!!!!!

Racing Ahead
February 5, 12, 19, 26: SRC Fun Run 8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).
Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

February 5, Don Osborne Memorial Run, 5K & 1M, Oakdale
Info: https://e-clubhouse.org/sites/oakdaleca/page-6.php

February 5, Jed Smith Ultra Classic: Half or Full Marathon, 30K, 50K, 50-Mile
Sacramento
Info: https://ultrasignup.com/register.aspx?did=88902

February 12 SRC Fun Run followed by the Valentine’s Day Activity
at Grupe Park
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I have not made this recipe yet but I really like easy one pan recipes. Once done, I may
just toss in some vegetables to make it a complete meal. I think with football on this
weekend and the Superbowl coming up, this might be an easy dinner. Enjoy.
— Madam Prez
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Following is a thank you letter from the Stockton Police Department for the Prediction Run Donations.
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Thirty-Second Annual

Cow-10
Sunday, 27 March 2022
Come up for the 9:00 AM run at the
Dunn’s Running Dudes (& Dudettes) Ranch

Entry fee: $00.00 pre-reg, $00.00 run-day.
There is no pre-registration, no race-day registration, there is no registration!
Warning! No Racing Allowed (except among friends and only from cow-to-cow, no bull!!)
There are no awards, just rewards: the comradery of a great fun run in the hills and a great breakfast afterwards.
For the twenty-eighth year, the Dunns are inviting all of the running friends to enjoy the beautiful country around their ranch between Angels Camp and San Andreas. Clean air, verdant hills, no graffiti.
Hilly course of one (1) to ten (10) miles, your choice. Cows, horses, and, yes, sheep, abound. So practice your moo, your neigh, and your baa and talk to the animals as you cruise the hills in your sneakers
and shorts. The course is marked, so you can’t get too lost.
Directions
Take Highway 88/12 to Valley Springs/San Andreas.
Then take Highway 49 5.8 miles towards Angels Camp.
The Dunn’s driveway is on the right side of the road about 0.4 miles past the Calavaras Airport (Carol
Kennedy Road).
There is a metal fence and a call box to get Bob or Sharon to buzz you in—and presto—you will have
arrived!
Bring a dish if you wish, that goes with brunch: fruit, pastries, juice, clean running clothes, and join us
for a great running mini-vacation.
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
•

The oldest running club in Stockton

•

Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives.

•

A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities.

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER?
Monthly Newsletter
•
Upcoming races
•
Members’ race results
•
Training tips/Special Features
•
Club social events calendar

Monthly Meetings

Training Opportunities
•
Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)
•
Meet others to plan other training runs.

•

•

Usually 2nd Sunday of the month.

•

Programs on running and fitness

•

Food and interaction afterwards

Involvement in Stockton Running Community
Help stage races for Sundance and other community groups.

Social Events

Carpooling to out of town races

•

Holiday parties

•

Post-race activities

•

Fun-Run breakfasts

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January
Individual or Family household: $20

Student: $10

New

Renewal

First time Member? Pro-rate your first year membership: After April 1 $15/$7.50 (family/student), After July 1: $10/$5 After October 1: $5/$2.50
Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to:
Sundance Running Club
P.O. Box 691002
Stockton CA 95269-1002
Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run!
Name(s):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip (+4 if you know it):

Preferred email:
(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.)
Check to opt out:

I am not able to receive email. Please deliver The Sprint by mail.

Preferred phone:

Birth Date (optional):

Optional:
Do you race?
Interested in car pooling?

The Sprint

Favorite distance?

Marathons?

How many?

Willing to help SRC manage races?
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Sundance Running Club
P.O. BOX 691002
STOCKTON, CA 95269-1002

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Plodding Along
A damaged heart valve slowed me down for a few years. When it was
diagnosed and replaced, I had visions of gliding along, smooth, fast,
and effortless. It’s good to dream, right?
The reality was, after surgery, when I was able to begin running again,
I could breathe again, but it felt like I had never run a day in my life. I
seemed to be starting out from scratch.
I suffered a few injuries, which are expected when one tries to run at
the pace they imagine they can run, as opposed to what they are in
reality capable of at the moment. Eventually, I accepted that I would
have to begin again as if I were a new runner, a new and older runner,
that is.
I have just finished 6 weeks of injury-free, easy running, gradually increasing my distance, and covering 16 miles this week. I love intervals, but those won’t come until week 12—if all goes according to plan.

Happy Trails my Friends, Jerry
Sundance Running Club: Really an Eating Club with a Running problem!

Sundance
Running Club
Saturday Fun Runs
8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park
On the Cumberland side.
Walk, run, bike; with refreshments to follow. You may
even join us as we descend
upon a local hapless eatery to
refuel for our next venture.
Find us:
You can find us online at:
sundancerunners.webs.com
where you can also find a link
to our Facebook page.
Jerry Hyatt
(209) 244-0004
iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

